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Today is all about assisting you 

1. Give you understanding of the digital channels, paid and organic, to 

leverage to drive user engagement with your business 

2. Learn the tools you can use to better serve your digital customer

3. Understand the best platform to target your audience 

4. Driving interest and intention to visit your business  

5. Learn how to measure your performance to continue your growth



What is digital marketing? 

“Digital marketing is the marketing of products or services using 

digital technologies, mainly on the Internet, but also including mobile 

phones, display advertising, and any other digital medium”

- Wikipedia



How are people searching 
for information?  



Search

https://www.google.com/search?q=accommodation+apollo+bay&rlz=1C5CHFA_enAU886AU886&oq=accomodation+ap&aqs=chrome.1.69i57j69i59j0l6.3611j0j1&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8


https://www.google.com/search?q=things+to+do+lorne&rlz=1C5CHFA_enAU886AU886&oq=things+to+do+lorne&aqs=chrome..69i57j0l7.3598j0j1&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8






https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/anglesea/




What about the visual digital 
marketing channels?



Display / Remarketing

https://www.standard.net.au/


Display



Video

https://www.facebook.com/?feed_demo_ad=6123831069969&h=AQDY-l85hloJZXkF


Let’s talk Facebook / Insta 



The Hard Fact  

Just because you post something on your Facebook / Insta Page, that doesn’t 

mean all your followers will see it.

- For Pages with fewer than 10,000 followers: 8.18% organic reach

- For Pages with more than 10,000 followers: 2.59% organic reach

The Facebook algorithm prioritizes posts from users’ friends and family... 

**Cough**



https://www.facebook.com/GreatOceanRoadChocolaterie


Key Facebook Organic Post Tips 

● Before you post always be thinking: 

○ What do existing customers love about your company or your products?

○ What challenges are people having that you know your product / service could help 

them address?

○ How can you differentiate yourself from the competition?

● Focus on posting high quality Images and Videos 

○ These get the highest engagement on FB / Insta

● Video posts play automatically - you get a few seconds here to engage 

● Connect with users on Stories - a lot of users just interact with these 

● Pinned Posts are awesome - use it - it is the first thing users see!



Let’s spy on others! 

https://www.facebook.com/ads/library/?active_status=all&ad_type=all&country=AU&impression_search_field=has_impressions_lifetime


Key Facebook Marketing Tips 

● Define your audience

○ Who are they, Where are they, How can we solve their problem 

● Set goals 

○ Why are we doing this, What do we want people to do, how do we measure 

● Plan your content mix - Follow the 80-20 rule:

○ use 80% of your Facebook posts to inform, educate, and entertain

○ Use the other 20% to promote your brand 

● Make sure you page is ready - imagery, pinned posts, messenger setup 

● Track, measure and constantly refine 



What are the other 
channels? 







Thanks for your time!  

joel@blisssearch.com.au 

Follow:

www.blisssearch.com.au

https://au.linkedin.com/company/bliss-search

https://au.linkedin.com/in/joelthorsen  

https://www.instagram.com/blisssearchagency/ 

mailto:joel@blissmedia.com.au
https://au.linkedin.com/in/joelthorsen
https://www.instagram.com/blisssearchagency/

